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.tfckw a story taken firom the Third 
It may: not bejuet like the 
ntionnl Thin! Reader atoriea. 
jooly difference is, this is a prob*
! tide, while the usual story in the 
cl books is not tike anything *uy- 
ftoijr heard before,
Jld* story is about tiro boys, Third 
girier stories are always about boys.
la novels and in polite literature,
. tiara ate sthries about girls, but in 
[# rd  Readers, they 'are aboiitboy*. 
f ptooerally about school boys, Third 
f jfeder boys always go to school.
‘ These boys were named George 
-Jmm and Charles Barlow. I f  their 
rhad been anything hut Charles 
rfteorge, they might have been just 
i good boys, hut they would not have 
suitable for Third Reader pur*
I pose#.
George Jonea was an idle hoy. B e 
[ w*W never study worth a  cent, in 
All day long, he would sit in 
stehool room, catching flies. I t  
i winter and there were no flies, 
tthat cut no ioewith George.
IB teacher f lu e n t ly  told him if 
i didn’t study more he would grow 
i without any education and he 
ltd then beoome a  lawyer or a 
nalist ami bring shame upon his 
its, although. George was an 
sn with only one pa and One ma. 
would hike his nooks home 
night, but be never studied 
But a t  playing baseball and 
t bn) lands 11 kinds of athletics there 
iV a  boy In Bobodl who could 
sch him.
Charles Barlow was another kind of 
•He was just as iodustrious as 
tgo was Idle. Lots of days at re- 
when the rest of the children 
[y»at out to. play "Blackman* and 
o, sheep. Go,” he would remain in 
t school room and talk about US 
rrnican Systemand the Nebular 
fpothena and the Transmigration of 
i and many other thing* ahent 
Eh neither be net the teacher lose# 
King*
Charles bad a sallow complexion 
[no appetite. He had to be that 
' of it would spoil the story. H e 
*1 theorems and G ewgcstm M  
[ft* rushes and curves and athletic
finally both entered college, and 
_ bed made sock poor use oTfci*
> that he would aot have passed if 
i socle, who kept a grooery store, 
loot been a  nmiuber of the board 
f directors.
After he got into college, he made 
i Many blunders that the rest of the 
i all laughed at him. They could 
: Wp it, Charles stood a t the head 
flu* claw. He won every print that 
i offered, as ewfflyea George ate 
tor threw curve*.
Bet when George got into the halt 
e, the scholars in hit (flats begat 
* high out of the other side of their 
Their school won all the 
i attd their iateltettMCl achieve* 
[“ didn't do m  good.1*
When graduation day e»m*,Charite 
ta ln e  speech, hut Ida parent* 
l relatives were tehemed, of him. 
ttealda’t  mu half a* fast a* a  home 
! hi* hair wasn’t  any b u g *  thaw 
people's. He had a  Ugh Awe*
lUhtSstm (Mm^  fotteygAfiewi wBmmm MUSOVPB W V  JPP*
la e s n o t j  i* 
kdherge wen p in t jjlfcff ffci, 
iMftttjidl fttlMtolft mM »  $t*
i IrntAW -mfe JjyjgMatet feMWHF ww
^•riffe gravity a f  a  yet e f  Jfet 
.But he ' bnwgbt fffeeed fe* 
totheoollsgehy heiug uftffnle
: feeder thuaene of Andy B an**
. feh%tnule«.
‘^ k i tw e h e a id  oftlwm, Ckeegs 
islirsctor of Mhletfek in a  
lilfeftayear. Ohatlsswasa ^
Jfea cmiatry elrenk a t # H i. B» 
‘ three im m  I nni iyh 
^ W e w ith  H s s W rT H e  
AiMrtt and a  flan wtffh 
.erirmtiia, th ey  H h rtU m a  
‘the" 
l»A otl
Seaaasfisfe',..
pecbHer experience is related by 
a  buyiiMMs man of this city who visltod 
Oedsrvflie last Saturday- Hia busi­
ness occupied most of his time during 
tbpdey aad.faefoundhiiuself shortly 
Jofore 5 o’clock in. the evening look* 
ng for a barber shop to get Bhaved 
before returning to  this, city, His 
aearch was Anally rewarded by fin fl­
og the only establishment of the 
character inf .the village, which Was 
conducted by a colored matf. After 
16 had been sitting in the chair 
for a few minutes a lew mote custom­
ers came in and took chairs slong tbe 
wall, with the mtenUon of waiting 
‘or their turn, but after the barber 
lad finished with the man in the chair 
ie put every ope out .of the shop and 
' old them that if they wanted to get 
Slaved they would have to wait until 
»e returned frera supper, demonstrat- 
rig to* certainity that that he had 
no fears of competition, -"Springfield 
. dun.
Mmiws el the tMadaries.
The possibilities of the "animal 
Story” are remarkably. well shown by 
Hr. \V. A , Fraser in hi* nc-w tales, 
entitle! Mdoawa of the Boundaaiee. 
These are stories of Bod, the Boy, 
and the ffur-bearing animate if  the 
Northwest and the half-breed trap­
pers who bunt them. Each of the 
ales teems with curious bit of wood- 
lore and little-known facts about the 
moose, beaver, bear, - lynx,' fox and 
wolf,
Mr. ..Arthur Heming, who has 
Rostrated the stories, is » sportornsn 
and naturalist, as well as an artist, 
The first of the Muoswa stories will 
appfer in The Saturday Evening 
Post of September 1.
. Skit Tramp fa and.'
Last Houday evening. Mr. A. Z. 
Smith, foreman of the paper mill, 
aaw a man climbing in ' a box car on 
the paper mill switch. Upon going 
Oyer and earofblly examing things, 
Am person jHovad to b« a  - «kk tramp,: 
H r. Smith immediately reported to 
the proper authorities, who summoned 
a  doctor. The man Would neither 
sat or drink, nor wontd he leave the 
ear to go to a more comfortable place, 
Tuesday morning, Frank Jackson, 
township dark, took the min to 
X sak  wharelte was sent to the county 
house,
. . M psys’ rriM*. _
Evert Jaase<i Wendell te a bloa- 
blOoded Knlckwbocker, a member Of 
one of the oldest New York jkmilies, 
and rich. He te known all over New 
York as the "best friend of bad boys.” 
He eavriee o« a . eorreepond<mce wUte 
no less than 2000 boys, who at one 
time most people would have put an 
dsr the category of “bad.” Mr. 
Wendell bee been instrumental to 
placing almost all the boy* with whom 
he correspond* iu good bomss on 
Western farms or Western vUfcf*.
Eacarslea to ietheay fmkt fad.
July 17th to August Ifltfa, inclurivo 
Exeuraton tickets will he sold aeconnt 
"Bethany Assembly” at Bethany 
Park, lad,, via Pennsylvania Linas; 
good returning antU Angnet 16th. 
Every day during tha Aasembty i 
special program** o f axawtees te 
uHrad, I* which talented men and
women nr* specialists.
nsyw. n. '
TW ItopteMisan State antowtive 
Ooaiiniiwe a l tea m ietiaf at
Oolamhus, fefaated Youaptown, 
8ept. i ,s e  the Hass and date tor the 
apening o f rim « * * * ! * * * * *  
Ptoakar te said to ha the star orator.
TUt*d-y A a»  tol» m  Ote»iai«a* 
etestes’ pieote, »mt»f*tew ttekete wH 
In aetef to Beyfe** toeai 
Herasw, eto, fowl retoralif Friday, 
Aagnst Ifeb.
I*  to il  w te ik  Im « the**-**** 
- She aanonnee*
af toa H. PTOfenwh ptsaie.
bars
if .
ANOTHER WRECK REBUKED
On the Dsytss A Xenia Traction Line.—A 
' Number of People Injured.
At a point two miles south-east of 
>ayton, on the Dayton & Xenia line, 
about 2 o’clock, a head-end collision 
oocured jn which eight or ten people 
were ppintolly injured. One of the 
detaiolished cars was the, property 
of the Payton, Springfield & Urbana 
“'raction Conipatiy and, was the 
inest example of a traction car con­
struction in the.'world; ,I t had been 
toned to the Xenia company tern* 
HVnrily. .Thecar was enroll |e from 
lay ton to . Bpring Y alley  ^while the 
Other car was enrouto from X eoia to 
Tayton. Both the motoriiien had 
>een signaled to go ahead as the track 
wasclear, but npoii examination it 
Was- found that some person had tam- 
iered with the signals. The collision 
ook place a short distance from the; 
Tayton State Hospital for insane and 
within a stones'' throw of the wreck 
net 'spring, in which. two people 
were killed, ‘ \ ', j  '* g | ' b •» 
Him Bath Bike, tteughter ofE, 
>. Bike, * prominent shooter and 
traveling salesman, also a neice of 
merchant Bike, of Dayton, was badly 
njured and will be disfigured for life,, 
laving her nose torn and hmshod., 
lotorman Huff, wae badly crushed 
about ' the chest, bis condition is 
regarded serious. McGregor, the con­
ductor, had h» knee cap dislocated, 
Chw- jtehinsto, a. colored employe 
at the Bellbrook .Inn, lma a severe; 
scalp wound and ankle sprained.
Thefe were a  numtier of Xcuians 
on tho car to Dayton, who were con 
siderably bruised up, tliough none dan- 
;erously. Mrs. N. K, Hall and 
daughter Mrs. N. K. Wilmer Hill, 
and Mrs. Daniel Smith were only 
slightly bruised. Mr. Frank Sidcn- 
stick was sitting on the front seat 
wheit the accident occurred. H e 
was fastened iu the wreck being 
caught about 'the. chest. -Mr. George 
lershborger bad his head cut and 
Glee bruised, while J . Hyman Had 
us knee cut and sprained.
< - .
Does it pay te Buy Cheap.
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds 
S all right, but. you waut something 
that will relievo and cure the more se 
vere and dangerous results of throat 
and lung troubles. What .shall you 
dot' Go to a warmer and more reg' 
ular climatet Yes, if possible} it not 
ptoribt* for you, then in either case 
i ake the only remedy that has been in* 
induced in all civiwed countries with 
fWfCfto in severe tliroat aad lung 
roubles, “Boscbee’s German Syrup.” 
I t  not only heals and stimulates the 
tissues to destroy the germ disease, 
but allays inflamation, causes easy 
expectoration, gives' a good uight’Ef 
rest, and cures the patient. Try one 
botUo. Recommended many years by 
alt druggists in the world, F°r 
by C. M. Bidgway.
Wss Oowie's Message by Gov. Nash.—-El­
ders at Mansfield Orivaa from ike City.
RMpsti* Ssccsm s.
Historian John Clark Kidpath died 
Tuesday a t the Prssbyterisn Hospital 
iu N*W York (Tity, of a comphcatiou
j*0■On
In BteG ha fra* called to the 
chair of English literature in D e lW  
University, from which institution he1 
had graduated In 3863 with first 
honor*. For several year* he was 
editor of the Arena, ofBoston,
H« Maves awitoanfl om  ym 'i . 
HI* most popular works were RhI- 
Mth’d History of the World and 
popular History of the United States,
•.A.R. atCfcks**.
Excursions ticket* to Chicago for 
the 86th National Encamp*** of the 
Grand Army of the RepnMte, will be 
arid via Pennsylvania iJnce, August 
26,36,37, 38, 3«. The rate will be 
MMiwximaiely one eeut pe« mile, open 
to averytiody. Excuiriow ticket* will 
ha goto returning until Aug. 81, and 
•nwitgement* may be afed* for axttn 
i l n  s f  u te r i  limit to ftept, 80, lariu 
f a r  partloatert apply to Ticket
4
Sometime during the early morn­
ing, Tuesday, after th$ mobbed Zion­
ists had bean taken to the Sheriff’s 
office, for safe keeping from - which 
place a conference was held between 
county officials, the elders and their 
attorneys, The Utter advised the el­
ders that they had better leave tho 
city in order to save their lives. This 
they declined to do without word 
from - head . quarter? .at Chicago, 
DoWie.was called up, by telephone, 
but lm advised against their leaving.
Qverseer-at-hu-ge Wm. Piper* was 
called up over the phone and the 
situation explained to-him by elders.
Dome and Piper then held a eon* 
fereuce after which they notified the 
elders to depart. Between them they, 
had not enough money to purchase 
tickets for Chicago. Und the Sheriff* 
loaned them the necessary, amount. 
The elders Were escorted by the offici­
als in cab§ to thu depot where several 
thousand people had already gathered, 
to'wituesa their departure. As the' 
train pulled out a mighty cheer waft 
given.
In the afternoon the Sheriff re­
ceived a  telegram from.Dowie stating 
that he bad reported their failure to' 
protect the persons and properties of 
Zion to the Governor^' and bad de­
manded state protection. The offici­
als of Mansfield wifi .hot ask tor as­
sistance because- they have decided 
that if any more Zion elder* Are sent 
while public feeling is at such a ten­
sion they will be arrested promptly 
on the charge of attempting to create 
a  breach of peace.
Dowie claims that he wilt ftend sev­
eral hundred Zionists to the city 
accompanied by companies of Zion 
Guards, iu order to hold services,
At the services last Sunday Over- 
seer-at-large Piper stated, the authori­
ties and mob do not know what they 
have run up against in Zion, and he, 
declared if one elder was killed an­
other would be sent, and atilt another, 
until all the elders of Zion had sealed 
their testimony to the cause with their 
blood.
The first telegram from Dowie 
reached Gov. Nash about 2 p, m. 
stating that two of their men bad 
been mobbed and dragged through 
the street, and demanded immediate 
protection from tho state, A  few 
minutes later another telegram from 
Dowie to this effect was read to tho 
Governor. “Just received telegram 
that mob is assembling at Mansfield. 
I  demand again the immemdiatu inter­
vention of tho state to protect life, 
liberty and properly.” To this Gov­
ernor Nash replied; “ When Civil 
authorities of Mansfield and Bichlnnd 
County inform mo that they are un­
able to preservo pence and protect life 
and property it will be time for me-to 
act. [u the meantime it may by well 
for you to temper your *e*l with some 
degree of prudeuce ”
.C le a r a n c e  S a le .
Sweeping Reductions on AH Summer Goods.
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO SECURE BARGAINS
Ladies 50c Shift Waists 
Ladies 75c Shirt Waists 
Ladies $1.00 Shirt Waists 
Ladies $1.25 Shirt Waists
Sun Bonnets, 25c quality
Ladies $i*oo Wrappers 
Ladies $1.25 Wrappers 
Ladies $1.25 Crash Skirts 
Ladies $1.50 Crash Skirts
Ladies 25c Summer Undervests 18c 
Ladies 15c ** “ ioc
• Ladies 10c “ _
Muslin Underwear cheap fine Cam­
bric-Skirts, Corset Covers, Chemise 
and Drawers, nicely trimmed at 1-3 
off regular price.
37C
49^69c
95c
179
79c
98c
98c
$ 1.15
■t- SILK SALE.
Beautiful Silk Shirt W aist Patterns 
(4 yds in piece) regular price 50c yd, 
go in this sale at per yd 37 i-2c.
WASH qOODS SALE/
All our 12 1- 2C, 15c, 18 2-3C  Dimities 
go in this sale at per yd 8 1-2C.
All'our 8 i-3C,iocand 12 i-2c Lawns 
go in this sale at per yd 6 i-2c.
.AH our 12 1-2C Light colored Per­
cales go in this sale at per yd  8i-3e.
Calico, all colors, per yd 5c.
STRAW HAT SALE,
All our Men’s and Boys 25c Hats 
now 17c. 50c Hats new 37c, 75c Hats 
now 45c.
No Tickets Given. ■ No Goods Charged Except at Regular Prices.
AT M AM M OTH S TO R E
Bs m  Yost SUhM cIi M strsss  Yss?
Do you have paittft in the side, 
nausea, sometimes vomiting, distress 
after eating, belching, constipation 
loss of appetite, dizsinefe, flatulence, 
moth patches, sluggish looks, pimple* 
and a repulsive complexion? I f  you 
have any of these symtoms, you have 
dyspepsia or stomach disorder. These 
distressing troubles are promptly re 
Moved and tlien cured by Bailey’* 
Dyspepsia Tablets. Pleasant to take. 
They vWill bring quick relief to the 
worst cases. Written signature of W* 
,T> Bailey oa each package. Price 
26 cent*. Bam pie free. Druggtete 
who don’t have them will get them 
for yon, Two kind* of tablets in 
each package. The latest discovery 
Bold by t i  M, Bidgway.
The residents of Yellow Boring 
seem quite enthttsrij over the talk of 1 
telephone system for that place.
!* *tste<) that they have dfcrto Ml 
hox<* ifouroompafty will goto their 
town.
—Teas, ftofife andLlgarsat Gray*.
C1MFTON NOrES. THE RED LIGHT.
VU '• " •» *‘ vi-:■ 4. . e~‘' ■ ' . ■ <■"'
The Luse Hotel Is enjoying a veiy 
arge patronage this summer.
Mr. Chaft Ilifle, the blacksmith, 
nas removed his family, into the. 
lussell property on the hill.
Mia-t Lida and- Kir. Elmer Elder 
will entertain about one hundred of 
their friends Friday evening at their 
imautiful home east of town.
While attempting to halter one of 
iis thorougehred cows last week, M r. 
tobt. Corry was thrown against the 
: *ence in BUch a manner as to dislocate 
(is shoulder and sprain his arm so 
that he will, be nnable to use it for 
some time.
The members of the juvenile cIms 
of the school of music Tendered their 
cantata “ The Fairyland” to a large 
and delighted andience in the opera 
ast Thursday evening. The little 
folks carried out the performance in 
such a  way as to reflect much Credit 
both on themselves and Mr. Warner, 
their instructor** who is quite a fav­
orite with them.
Mr. Frank Corry and sister, Miss 
Harriet, have issued invitations to a 
uumher of friends to be intertained 
at their home next Thursday evening.
Messrs William aud John Berg af­
ter an absence of seven year* spent in 
the west and Klondike have returned 
to their old home, and are being 
greeted by their old friend and school­
mates,
The Polled Jersey breeders associ­
ation enjoyed an outing along the cliflk 
Thursday,
Miss Jennie Bratton and Mr*. Will 
Tarbox attended the funeral of little 
LciiaMcDill at College Comer last 
week.
The annuaal telephone picnic held 
Thursday, by the residents in the 
vicinity of Brims, was well attended, 
I t  was riven at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Jobe. Rev. and Mrs. Bom, 
Of thk plaea, were present.
■ WiftiWWWa i1*, “ iP;a*)MlMWiWf*'iS*- t>
d a y  City, lad., Jan, 1 4 ,1807 
Dr. W, B, Ualdwril, Moatieello, lit. 
Bir;—-I have used Dr. Csldwrif*
Borne day* 1 wa* aot atne to do my 
office fitork. I  had run down to only 
186 Ife. After taking several bottles 
of your wonderful ntedimne I* now 
weigh 185 Ife. I now fed like a  new 
man. I  have recommended Dr, 
Oaklwril’* Byrup B^rin to my friend* 
aad will aaawer any aad *B letter* of
MF^ hITJ A m m  IWIVVTi
If wtedmoe, Y *w «B » .
wm H. MM/. ^  X l^ lriri
The Danger Signal Mhnt Nust Always be 
Obeyed.'
When there is danger on the rail­
road- a red light is displayed. To r uh 
by this signal means death or injury 
to the passenger*.
All through life we see the danger 
signals and, if unheeded, sorrow, des­
pair, and sometimes-death result. 
These warning* are sent out by man 
or nature for our protection.
Nature'sends out a warning signal 
when her law* have been disobeyed 
and there is danger of going farther 
before the wrong is righted.
The best machinery need* oil, ao 
doe* the human machine,
The system become* run down and 
needs to be built up. I t  must be 
placed in a healthy condition before it 
will do it* work properly.
I f  the blood is impure aud the liver 
toipid, the stomach fails'to do its work 
and dyspepsia, nervousne**, catarrh 
headache*, and constipation are the 
result. These are .nature’s signals. 
Heed them before it i« too late.
A new combination of thoroughly 
tried and tasted remedies called Knox 
Stomach Tablets are now offered to 
mitering humanity. Tbit new vege­
table remedy goes to the seat of these 
disorders, build* up the whole «y*tom 
and transform* the weak and infirm 
into healthy men slid woman. A  sin­
gle box will he a  moat forcible argu 
meat to the mflfeer.
Kaex Btomeoh Tablet* i tamed! 
atriy relieve indigestion and a r t  a die 
poaitfat cute for dyapepria. I f  your 
druggtet does not tell them, tend fifty 
cent* with your addrate aud that of 
the druggist to the K box Ghemieftl 
Co., Battle Greek, Mk&., and a full 
•teed box will be sent poatpaid.
fU W C IA tL
I  will tell a t public asl* on the farm 
of Horace Gillaagh ritoeted two mile* 
notih-MWt of CedarviUe, the follow* 
ing property! Three head of Iterate, 
one foyear-old gray geld lag, mi* 10* 
yeer-oid fondly mart, eae irotUag 
colt four year* old; owe talkh eow 
to befrteh 16th of October; 13 tone 
of timothy hay; Farm impHMMd* 
of all denoiptioM to be offend for tele,
Terms; All wtni* wader |6c*«h,
rifle note with two appfte^ s*d MM rf— 
Uee. W .F . Holkad.
TJTTE GIVE practical attention to  ^
V all kinds of repairing. I f  you 
lavea wateh that is not to be de­
pended upon, -sec ns. Clock* and all s 
kinds of jewelry repaired.! *
Diamonds reset or mounted in new “ 
mountings. No work sent out of . 
town—-no chance to have diamond*'’ 
changed. - ’
Don’t  fail to see us before yon hate 
your repairing done.
KYLE St TATE*
18 8, Detrot St., Xenia, Ohio.
tfekrtW e, this yaar, wilt ha np
J *
The reunion of the 74th Bsgt. O. 
V. I, will be held at the G. A . K. 
Hal), Xenia, August 10th. All - 
members of the regiment are requested 
to be at headquarters promptly at 10 
o’clock to register and attend busiw*** 
meeting. Dinner and supper to. he 
served in the Hall.
V¥VP VTX.!fV!Vw*.
We have an inquiry from the Ger­
mania Investment Go, of Ciniaaati, 
wanting a responsible and influential 
gentleman to act ae Local Man:«gwr.
Thk Company k  supervised by the 
State of Ohio and have on deposit 
with the State Treasurer, $f>V*00 in 
Gcvemmeht Bonds to gnarantea their 
contract*.
The Company k  among the strong* 
(Nit and meet progresniv* fittaoriri Cor­
pora tiesw of the State. They have 
mid* mere then 35per cent for invasi­
on in the pest and offer to all a Guar-
miKIMNNI ft pf* CfUl* IRYWvBjffle*
Te fee man capable o f haadfeng 
titelr hwetaste in thk dkfrkt, they m* 
rwriy to make peimaneat wid MnmmI
Tma G anuw u h om n iw y Om, 
1 * 1  WferiM ifeek.
i* v*4 *
T i | c  R e p a i d ,
#1.00 A YEAR.
XAffUIMJUL * iWwr*wlllfN »W .
Ckwam* i)w c » ; to #4 Waldo PI***.
# a y 0 b » a y » a m ,  4 , ' t m .
No, my sou, Butter i* not in Chin*. 
Jtofc there are other*,
Dear Mellicau mau: Save me from 
the vcugance and greed oi the Euro* 
jHNtu power*, is the sum ami rabftanc* 
(•fan appeal from the government of 
CJhio* to PreeMeot McKinley,
Senator Hoar hit the bulla eye oi 
truth when he said: “I  expect that 
whet k  to lie done for freedom and 
fustice in the future ia tp be done by 
the party that stood for freedom and 
justice in the peat/’
Tim „€hincse invented gunpowder 
nttd the Weal invented machine guns 
itnd each ia somewhat surprised that 
5u own. invention ia being . used 
wgaiuat it by the other. It’s tit for 
gat. in this world.
Hello therol One of Mr* Bryan’s 
jadmirers, forgetful of his hatred for 
5mperialiam and crowns, haa crowned 
hint “Empdror—of epigrams,” After 
the election he’ll have plenty of time 
to  devote to hi* empire.
. : The Prohibitionists announce that 
they will stump the doubtful states.
■ Ilbis ia bewildering. What states do 
they consider doubtful and to whom? 
.They'have never carried a Btate in a 
^Presidential election.
Pew men are likely to adopt the 
fioatlew abirt fashion. In the first 
Jdace, it has no pockets and> in the 
second place, on hot days it would 
Stosssttafe carrying an umbrella to 
shield tho shoulder* from the sun, 
Which would burn right through, a 
shirt. Women can get along without 
|K)cketa and don’t  mind parasols, but 
With men it is different.
By the way, ha* Europe asked 
McKinley to mediate between it and 
ilhina?.  We have not heard of any 
inch request. Yet it must have been 
asade, for otherwise, or course, the 
President could not offer mediation 
without being .inconsistent in the 
position he took in regard to the 
Boers, when he r^efused to act unless 
the party of the second part also, re­
quested him to do so.
AXMkwXdls Sartos SwtiXsr XKtis frock- 
Set's 1M.
Ism  the mother of eight children 
and have bad a great deal of exper­
ience with medicines. Last summer 
s ty  little daughter had the dysentery 
Is  its worst form. We thought she 
Would die, I  tried every thing I  could 
think of, hut nothing seemed to do her 
say  good, I  saw by an advertisement in 
war paper that Chamberlain's Colic, 
Ukeieta and Diarrhoea Remedy was 
highly recommended and sent and 
g<ii a  bottle atom*. I t  proved, to he 
s a l  of the vary best medicines we ever 
hod ia the house. I t  saved my little 
danghter’s life. 1 am anxious for ev­
ery awHber to know what an excel- 
hmi madielaa it is, Had I known it 
a t  first i t  would have saved ta t a grsat 
Seal «f aaxioty and my liuft dangh- 
fisr rnaoh ra String,- -Yours truly, 
Ilka, (leo, F . Burdick, liberty, It, I, 
f b r  aalt by C- Mr Jttdgway,
T n C w I t n t l l
you  friaada to tall tk m  of *b* cura­
tive power of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Fepeot. I  bat half of tbaai aava 
stomach trouble, Band for 10e, fiQa 
or |1  bottle, to l \  M. Ridgway.
Several xinc mine* have lieen dis­
covered in esst Tennessee,
Xtkafrm
Constipation is a curie, and afflicts 
too great a portion of the American 
people. There is no excuse for it 
either, as we sell a  remedy that will 
banish the curse, and with moderate 
use will keep you well, I t  is Dr* 
Caldwell** Syrup Pepsin. Bold in 10c 
60c and #1,00 sue*. For sale byC. 
M. Ridgway.
The Supreme Court of Tennessee 
lias barred women as attorneys.
< It Btij»4 Wia Battlu,
. Twenty-nine officers and men wrote 
from the front tossy that for Scratches 
Braises, Cuts, Wounds, Sore Feet 
and Stiff .Joints, Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve is the best in the world. Same 
for Burns, Skin Eruption* and Piles. 
25 cts a box, Cure guaranteed. Sold, 
by Ridgway & Co., druggist.'
4 Hoieington, Kan., ha* awell-kuown 
citizen who signs himself Vest Coat*.
T u t ThrcbbiagHwdaA*
Would quickly leave you,' if' you 
used Dr. King’s New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
'  BK 'their matchless merit' for Kick and 
Nervous Headaches. They make 
pure blood and build up your health. 
Only 25 cents. Money back if riot 
cured,. Sold by Ridgway & Co., 
Druggists.
• The tax assessors have discovered 
that there are 2,000 more planus in 
ZKausaa thau there were two years 
ago. This is perhaps proof of finan­
cial prosperity hut i t 'is  hardly com' 
ducive of peace and happiness,
. A train bad to stop at Coffee Co , 
Tenn., to allow a bear to get off the 
track.
No white mau has ever seen the 
Empress Dowager, nor has her pic­
ture even been taken. This fact 
may account for the wonderful mul­
tiplicity of her portraits as published 
|t t  the up-to-date American press.
AlSO-Pomd Baby
can lake Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
with as much safety and beneficial re­
sults as an adult. I t  is a mild liquid 
laxative And chidren thrive upon it. 
Syrup Pepsin assists nature in cleans­
ing the system, and its use is not at­
tended with any of the upleaaant 
gripinga and nauseating effects caused 
by the' use of pills or so-called cathar­
tics. Try a 10c size bottle (10 doses 
10 cents.) Also sold in 50c and $1 
sizes by C. M, Ridgway.
Benjamin Harrison, T. B. Reed 
and Grover Cleveland make an inter­
esting trio, which is now perched up­
on the fence watching the two big 
processions go by without showing 
any particular inclination to jump 
down and join either of them.
According to the hot census there 
were produced on farms in Georgia in 
1890,11,522,788 dozen eggs.
■ According to democratic authority, 
AVer men, including Clark and Daly, 
t if  Hpntana. and Mose Wetraore, of 
fit. Louis, have promised 11,000,000 
to  tho Bryan and Stevenson campaign 
fund. A billion dollars could not 
elect the democratic ticket year.
Pnmtad * Tragtdr.
Timely information given Mrs. 
George Long, * of New Straitsville, 
Ohio, saved two lives, A frightful 
cough had tong kept her awake every 
night. She had tried many remedies
and doctors but steadil y grew worse
• • ..... “  Ki ‘ "■until urged to try Dr. King ;’s New 
Discovery. One bottle wholly cured 
her; and she writes, this marvelous 
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a 
severe attack of Pneumonia. Buck 
cures are positiye proof of its power 
to cure all throat, chest and lung.
troubles, Only 50c and 61,00. Guar- 
alantoed. Tri  bottles free at Ridg­
way and Co’s drug store.
Europe ,not only produces more 
than one-half of the world’s wheat 
crop, but consumes almost the entire 
world’s surplus.
Mm tt a B u s
To be bound hand and foot for years 
by the chains of disease is the worst 
form of slavery. George D. Williams 
of Manchester, Mich,, '‘lays: "My 
wife haa been so helpless for five year* 
that she could not torn over In bed 
alone. After using two bottle* of 
Electric Bitten she is wonderfully im* 
‘ roved and able to do her own Work,” 
•his suprem* remedy for female 
disease quickly cure* nervousness, 
sleeplessness, melancholy, headache, 
backache, fainting and dissy spells. 
I t  is a godsend to weak, sickly, run­
down people. Cure guaranteed. Only 
50c. Bold by Ridgway A Co., Drug­
gist.
Tbs Supreme Courtof Michigan 
bold that a conductor is not bound to 
give women and children assistance in 
alighting from can.
«*.«• MW**, ttM *
The reader* of this paper will t s  
pleased to learn that there ‘» ............ ......... ......... . i s  a t least
one dreaded disease that science has 
been abla to cure in all its stages and 
that Is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cur* 
the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a con­
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken Internally, acting■ -   <- ..... —f- — JRIiY|
directly upon the blood and mucous 
aurfhoes of the system, thereby destroy*
the disease,
strength 
iltu*------- a - r  ---  KOnst....
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work, The proprietor* have so much
faith in ita curative jttHrer*, that they
WflKawi Riity, of Jamsstodn, *
s
■ n  m m i  *• final.
(dhr one Hundred Dollar* fbr any 
, that it All* to cure. Head fbr
list of testimonials.
Address:
K  L  CniMtnv *  Co. Toledo. Ohio.
Hold h r  druggists, 75c,
Half* Family Pills are the best.
«U1 hei 
Wa aant
yrvTKiti.
List of letter* remaining nnnallsl 
far in the Csdarville nnstoltct for tin  
nsenth ending Ang, 4,1900.
Ids! Ho. i t ,
Mattel, Hand
m m  ■mm**w.K*
T. %  Tanansr, t .  M.
■ £
T H E  B O E B  S O L D I E R S
WHY THEY M l  «UCK fXOEt- 
LEMT MAftKEtlEH.
Hewthe PleM Cerneta EatHered Their 
Fersee When War Wae Oeelared-* 
The Tranavasl RefUiarn—The Mili­
tary tystam.
(Correspondent* From South Africa.)
When in IMt the Xotrs treked fa ts 
their present country to  escape the op­
pression of their foea they found them- 
selves fact to lacs with hostile hordes 
of savages, ever on ths alert to cu t off 
strsBfi'ers and to attack isolated farms. 
Then was laid the foundation of the 
present military system of the Boers..
The farm # of the Boers He scattered 
over the whole of the country. Trans­
vaal Itself Is larger than Great Britain 
and Ireland, and the population does 
not exceed now 2W.000 whit* burghers, 
the foreign-born population not count­
ed. Tho country Is divided In field 
cornetshlps; th a t Is. military district* 
under the command of a  field comet. 
These eland In the closest communica­
tion . with every . single’ farm in the 
country. In times gone by a  messenger 
from a  farm  would Inform the. field 
cornet of an attack by natives, and 
even then the mobilisation system was 
so perfect th a t  with the greatest of 
dispatch y i t  population of the whole 
district was alarmed and. came to the 
rescue. As to the constitution of the 
Boer army, every male from 1* to *0 
years of age Is liable to military ser­
vice, In tho Transvaal the male popu­
lation liable to military service ts ac­
cording' to the latest census In the 
neighborhood of 30,000 men* The dis­
proportion to the number of the whole 
population )s explained by the numer­
ical superiority of women, great num­
ber of children In individual families 
(8 to -14 years), this ripe old age to 
which the Boers attain, &c, From the 
age «f X> the Boer child is accustomed to 
feel a t home on horseback. At a  very 
early age the boy Is taught to handle 
the rifle. The constant Kaffir fights, 
encounters with the Zulus, Bechuana* 
and Basutos have made the Boer pro­
ficient in  the arts of war. A great deal 
of his time the Boer spendB on horse­
back or in the ox-wagon, trekking fr>m 
one part of the country to the other. 
Ills nomadic habits oblige him to get 
bis dinner with hts rifle. This le one 
of the reasons for his excellent marks­
manship, The high price of bullets has 
taught him not to miss a  shot. When 
a  Boer has three buivts he can reckon 
on three meals. The story is told of a 
Boer who went with an English Officer 
•hooting springboks.
The Briton had a  bagful of cart­
ridges, the Boer only his rifle. "Whei e 
are your cartridge*?" asked the Cop- 
tain. “In my rifle; two springboks Is
all t  can carry.'* “But supp.if c >.ou
miss?" "Nobody misses.” nnswe ed 
the Boer," Therein is an explanation 
of their remarkable shooting.
With the introduction of the tele­
graph, and particularly since a  war 
with England betaine Inevitable.. the 
mobilisation of thoee burghers was put
(Boer Policemen).
upon a  thoroughly'modera basis, With­
in an hour after, the declaration of 
war every field edrnet In the country 
had sent out hta messengers to call ths 
populace to arms. Every male from If 
to  *0 saddles his horse, takes a  supply 
Of provisions, his rifle, his own ammu­
nition ahd departs for the prearranged 
meeting place. Rifles and guns of the 
most modem pattern have been a t var­
ious times distributed among tbs burg­
hers by ths government through the 
field cornet, Ths Boer goes to war wil­
lingly; he does not stick a t the age 
limit; there are plenty of men above 
** and plenty boys merely 14 In the 
ranks. The height of the Boer, the 
average being five feet ten inches, and 
his splendid physique, make afourteen- 
year-old Boer a  fairly matched antag­
onist to the eighteen-year-old British 
soldier, of whom there are too many 
In the British army. The burgher Who 
has thus been “commandered” to duty 
—this Is the expression used to desig­
nate the calling out of the cltlSGn 
troops—does not wear a  uniform.
Besides these burghers ther* a re  two 
kinds of troops In the Transvaal, One 
consists of severs! thousands, not ex­
ceeding 8,ooo, artillery and about a  
Similar number, but not exceeding 7,144 
volunteers, organized similarly to our 
state troops. These are mostly settled 
hear the cities, and meet occasionally 
f o r ,drill and exercise. The efficiency 
of the artillery ts now a  m atter of his­
tory. The artillery, though small, I* 
extremely well drilled, and haa been la- 
strutted by German ahd French offi­
cers. These regular soldiers wear uni- 
forms very similar to the British, with 
an admixture of the Butch, For field 
service they ara fitted out with khaki 
suits.
in addition to these troops there are 
Germane. French, Butch, Irish and 
Afrikander contingents. Of the great 
number of tmiandors la  Johannesburg 
and In the Transvaal U Is safe to  as­
sume the young and physically able, 
with the exception, of course, of the 
British, have placed their services at 
Doth Paul's disposal. The German con­
tingent alone exceeds *,«** men. The 
cesselcs* flow of recruits through Bela- 
goa nay  has greatly increased this 
foreign legion, Of the foreigners ail 
are old ooldlem, as In Europe eveiy 
able man Is liable t* military duty,
--Ghinese ere dangerous enemies, 
for liter are Ireacherom, That’s why 
ell eonaferfeita of DeWitt’s Witak 
Hanoi Halve are dangerous. They 
look tike 0*Wilt's, hut instead of the 
afi[ lifaHag Utah haasl they all eoa- 
tain ingredients liable to irritate the 
skin mm  efimt Mood potanaiag. F i t  
fdUt, hriffriea and skin diansna aw the 
nrigiasl and pw ttee DatfUA V M  
MEMtAatv*. Mdgnay AOs., Drar-
C. W, Crouse^
Choice B e e f,
F o r k  S a u sa g e , 
V e a l,
B a rd ,
B o lo g n a ,
W e n e r w u s t,
B a c o n ,
H a m s ,
S u g a r Cured 
S h o u ld e rs .
G ive us a  tr ia l and  be co n - 
vinced.
FRAJiK H. DEAN.
A ttokxby at L aw- 
41 E. Maui St. Xenia, O,
Adam's Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street, 
Springfield, Ohio.
Blue Front Stable-
Leave your horses there and your 
rigs l>c kept on the inside, out of the 
rain and storm.
20 N. Fountain Avenue, 
Springfield, O.
CitAia-Ee E . T opw , Brpp
C H U R C H  D IR EC TO R Y
R. P, huroh—Rev. J. F. Moiton, Paator. 
icrVioai at 11:00 a. in. Sabbath Sohool at 
10 a. m. •
Covenanter Clturcb— Rev. W, J. Sanderson, 
pastor. Regular services, at ll:l)Oa. m. Sab. 
bath School at 10 a. in.
U. P, Church—Bov. F, O, Roes, pot tor. Ser­
vices at 10:80 a. in. and 7:00 p, in. Sabbath 
School a t'9:3(1 a. in. standard time.
A. M. E. Church—Rev. Mr. Ataxwell, I'm- 
tor Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. u\. 
Class every Sabbath at 13:30, Sabbath Scboot 
at 3:00 p. m. Friends and visitors cordially 
Invited. '
M. E. Church—Rev. A. D. Maddox, Pastor. 
Preaching a t 11:00 a. m. Sabbath School at 
0:4S a. m. Young People's meeting at 0:4& 
p, ip. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:30.
Baptist Church—Rev. George Washington, 
pas tor of the Baptist church. Preaching a t 11 
a. u .  and 7:30 p. u .  Sabbath. School a t 2:90 
p.m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday night 
a t 7:30. Kveryone invited, ' '
$500 KEWARDI 
We Will pay the above reward for any use
of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Rick Head­
ache, Indigestion,' Constipation or Costiveness
ire cannot euro, wlffi. Liverlts. the Dp-to-Date 
Little Lives Pill.when the.directlons are strict­
ly complied with, They are partly Vegetable 
and naver fail to give satisfaction. 25c boxes 
contain 140 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5e 
boxes contain 10 Pills. Beware of snbstita-. 
tions end imitations, Sent by mail, Stamps 
taken. NKRVITA MEDICAL CO., Cor. 
Clinton and Jackson Sts., Chicago. Ill,
For sate by O, M. Ridgway, druggist, Cedar- 
villa, Ohio.
PILES CORED WITHOUT 1THB EEIPEI
to be nllahte 
rtfend the
Yourdruggast, whonk yon know 
wilt tell yon that he Is autherised to 
monay to every purchaser where PIZO OINT- 
MKNT {Oils to cure any cast of ITCHING, 
BLIND, BLEEDING, or PROTRUDING 
PILES, nO matter Of how tong standing. Cores 
ordinary oases is  six days. One application 
‘vei ease and rest. RsHevss Itching instantly, 
bis Is a  new dlscovsry and ia told on a  pod- 
tire guarantee. No Cure, No Pay, Price, 
fl.04, Per sate by 0- M. Ridgway:
Summer Owtliifft.
Whara te Go and How to Gsf There.
The Seoihore, Mountain find Lfike 
Resort* constitute the most Attractive
pi earn re groands for the summer idler. 
They «re within easy reach via Penn­
sylvania Lines, and agents of that
railway system will iurnish full infor- 
tbotmation a ut rates, train service and 
throngh car comforts to any of the 
rammer hftvens. They will amistin 
arranging details for vacation tripe 
and give valuable information free of 
charge. Apply to the neareet Penn­
sylvania Lines Pamenger and Ticket
A * ...................* * ■tgent and he relieved of all hotber in 
s&aping preliminaries for your sum­
mer outing and vacation trip. E. 8. 
Keyes, Agent, CedorviUe, Ohio.
Ornettes Asswsrsd.
Yes, August Flower still has the
largest sale of any medicine in the 
civilised world. Yo’ ur mothers’ and 
grandmothers’ never thought of using 
anything else for Indigestion or Bil­
iousness. Doctors were scarce, and 
they seldom heard of Appendicitia, 
Nervous Proetration or Heart failure, 
etc. They need August Flower to 
clean out the system and stop fermen­
tation of undigested food, regulate ac­
tion of the liver, stimulate the ner­
vous and organic action of the system, 
end that is all th»y took when feeling 
dull and bad with headachee and other 
echss. Yon only need a few doses of 
Green’s August Flower, in liquid formto make you Satisfied there is nothing 
serious the matter with you, For
sale by C\ M. Ridgway.
l RatMMa Wien WmM!
We want n reliable* woman in every 
county to establish a corset parlor for 
the sale of l)r. NkhoCs* Celebrated
Spiral Hpring Corset#. The belt pop­
ular-priced custom made corsets in the
world. Latest styles. Every corset 
is warranted not to break or test, ah- 
aolutaly im|«ervi»us t» moiatnr* or 
perspiration. A new pair given for 
every pair that break* Guarantee 
printed on tech corset, Recommrnd* 
edby over 10,000 nbyskdena. We 
fnrnWh compieie stork and pay a eat­
ery o f#40toWftper menrii index-
P«ws*i H  miaple onifit free. Mend 
10 eeat* postage fitraempte and Striae, 
HnratA* MAXtiFAcmnw 0».,
Hew
im **:"
“r»l
s n i H
F f f g l a i M R t E E a d O l r i M f M i
Xv^getaUe PrepecalioiiferM~
Promotes
neMandHntXtofttaliwnrifiier
O pium .M orphine n o r t f n e i a l .  
N o t  N A » c  o t i c .
Apeifecl Rcrfiady forComrtlpa- 
non.SourStoffmch.Diaamea 
Worms .Gonvulaions .Feverish­
ness and L o s s  o f  Sleep .
Facsimile Signature of
S 5T
N E W  Y O R K . _
The Kind Yon Have 
Always Bought
Bear* thf 
Signature 
of
\ 1 n <1:1 v . . i t
j y ]) n  S 1 S J ~y ( t \  S1 -H
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. ;
&*-■ ■ . . .  ■ ■ --**1
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
m n n nTMK edtTAUD COMFANT. Ntw VOM «mr.
Knock D ow n Prices
-AT-
H UTCHI50N 0  ( j lBNEY
Summer Silks, 65, 75, 85c quality down to 50c 
25c for the 35, 45, 50c quality.
Silk Ginghams reduced from 50c to 25c. 
Dimities, i2$c quality down to 7-lc; 8 lc  down 
■ to 5c, , ■1 ■ ■ „ + .
Balbriggan Underwear 25c 
Ladies’ Summer Vests 5 to 8 Jc 
W hite Goods in Remnants 5 to ioc.
Duck 5 uits down to $1.
Crash Skirts 35 to 75c.
W hite Marsailles Skirts greatly reduced. 
Spring and Pall Suits, all wool, $5.00, $7.50, 
$10.75.
Challies 3 yards for 10c, fine for comforts or 
Summer.
J. H. W OLFORD
BQGGYS PRIGES
B u g g y  R e p a i r s  o f  A ll  K i i i d i .
Imperial Ploms and Repairs.
^ f «  India, tbf land of famtna, 
fhouiands die because tlwy tmanat 
obtain titnd. In Amcrios. the lend 
of plenty many wilier and die bwwuw
radically tu n u  ail sfemwch traabha 
gMgway A t V
The wmtbing aiul hmUng propettles 
of I %fttnberlaiff’* Otmgb Remedy, its 
taffto fiffd p ro m p t  ^ wnd p e m t* -  
•ewt curve, have mmta ft a gTwt fhv-
2 41*F o r if fk b y  a  M rR U gw ay.
—-Ifyou want »*ytU«f 
to Grayx.
o f N e w  Y o rk
I* tlw; safest In su ra n c e  Cc
to iwure your profarty 
it i* the largest company in tl»" 
making a  specialty of insuring j 
E nd  V illia g a  properly 
F ir * , .L ig h tn in g  and 
dOffff. Its agent* do not 
apologue to It* jvoliey h„ifta« 
their preywrty is destroyed, beta*
C o m p an y  F ay a  the Cfeft
immediately and without delay. 
Write to me or call at my oft«( 1 
testimoniala from my own cu«|%3 
throughout Greene, Clark, Madiml 
and Fayette counties. ]
Office open every day in the
W.' L. CLEMANS,
Ao e n t ,
Cedarville, : Ohio.
Homer G. Wade, Office Manager.
W here to Locate!
Why, in the Territory 
Travcrred by tho..
Louisville
Nashville
Bailroad!
-THE—-
(im it Cenlr.il Soiiibern TniHkliit]
1 N -
K1:NTUCKY. TENNESSEE, 
ALABAM A.
MISSISSIPPI, FLORIDA.
WHERJS
Farmers, F ru it,Growers, •-
Slock Raisers, Manufaclurtn,\ 
Inventors, Speculasors
and Money lenderA
will find iba greate.t oltftitces in tbeDallti] 
Stutog to mxke ••big money” by leanoitof Ik] 
abnntlitnce and cheapness of
LAND ADD PARKS.
UMBER AHD STORE, 
XR0H AHD COAL.
LAB0R--EVEBYTHH8!
" Free *Ucr, financial arni.tfince. nml freedm 
Trout taxation, for the inannliicluier.
Land and farms a t $1,00 per acto amUu 
wards, and.5to.00V acres in West Flarida Hit 
can be taken gratis under U. S. UomnM 
laws. - .
Stockraising in the Gulf Const District ail 
make enormous profits.
Half far* txoxnloa tbs First ud  
Third Tnssdays of each nwath.. *
Let ui know what you want, and we ail 
toll yon where and how lo get it—b atto ’l 
delay, as tha country is filling up rapidly. .
Printed matter, maps and all inforartiw 
free. . ■ Address,
X. J .  VEMYBS,
General Immigration and tnduslrlsl Agt.
LntsrUls, XsatMly.
Exehauge Bai
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
ACCOUNIS of Merchnuts and 1* divtduals solicited. Oollectioai 
promptly made and remitted.
T\RAFT8 on New York and CbrJ 
cinnati raid a t lowest rales, TW]
clieapeet and most convenient way ta| 
send money by mail.
’ OANS made ou Real Estate, Fu*j 
* sonal or Collateral Security.
William Wildmen, Pres.,
8eth W. Smith, Vice Prcs.i , 
W, J . Witdman. CaAbr,:
FOX,
-THE-
IK tlib niDBfc reliable 
and Strictly Up-to- 
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8ow » t the rate
pounfla per acre and har­
row (a thoroughly.
The yield ot hay varlea from 1 to VA 
i . .^ r  *crv’ MWdhMr to climatic,
n w a  and
fertility ef the holl. l a  quality it la 
to tluiothy, tmth In regard to 
palatablllty and nutritive value.
. 1 * ***eoU»Hy an early apring and 
late f«u pasture graes, producing & 
very compact «od and a  "heavy growth 
of leavea. All kinds of atock eat It 
with relish.
f t  has remarkable;drought reatsteng 
qualities and la perhaps the moat softs- 
ble grass for the dry regions of the 
*nd northwest When once cs- 
tablishod It will withstand a  tempewi 
tore of many degrees below aero with­
out being Injured.
Borne farmers ha re  reported that 
they had succeeded 1ft sowing the seed 
with a  drill, but the large majority 
abandoned It after a  trial and sowed 
broadcast The seed la very light and 
chaffy, weighing only 14 pounds to the 
bushel, which makea It difficult to feed 
satisfactorily through an ordinary aeed 
drill. The most common plan la to 
sow broadcast by band a t the rate of 
from 18 to SO pounds per acre and bar- 
row It in thoroughly with a  peg tooth 
harrow, ■ ■ '*
If proper seed drills could be secured, 
there are. a . saving . o f seed, a  better 
chance for germination and a  less like­
lihood for the grata to become hide­
bound owing to Its spreading root 
stocks than when sown broadcast.
Seetloaa Ear HaM«y. .
The accompanying ca t shows .the  
section box which Is now bo largely 
used for getting comb, honey stored In 
nfarketable shape. A crate of sections
Dyspepsia Cure
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BKCTIOX BOXKS.
Ig seen and a shipping case of honey In 
sections, with three sections resting on 
top. In the center Is seen a  section be­
fore It la folded In a  square and the 
dovetailed cuds driven together.— 
Farm. Field and Fireside.
orew im r Field a*a*».
According to the old saying/ “Too 
poor to  grow wblte beau*," i t  Would 
seem that almost any kind of, soil 
Would answer for the cultivation of 
Beld beans. While It is true.tbat beans 
will do fairly well on soils Of less than 
medium fertility,,.they will neverthe­
less pay better when grown on moder­
ately fertile soil, says Iowa Home­
stead. The best soil for the white bean 
Is a  tight, tvarm, dry one and some­
what sandy, Oh heavy sells or rich 
ones or those that are highly manured 
the tendency Is to produce a heavy 
growth of vines and foliage rather 
than seed, whereas on a  comparatively 
light soil greater productlvooMS of 
Seed and earlier inatarity are secured. 
The land should be plowed soma time 
before planting la  order to give the 
weed seed an opportunity to germinate, 
eo that they may be destroyed by the 
harrow. This will very materially re­
duce the labor of cultivating the crop. 
Wet lands a r t  objectionable, and If 
thoee Inclined to be moist moat be used 
It will be better to plant in ridges. The 
soli should be finely pulverised before 
seed la put Into the ground.
Irr ig a tin g  W kM t In  Caatm t CMe-> 
an te .
In  Colorado wheat la sown early In 
April, About Hay SO It la six or eight 
hichea high, when It should be given 
the first Irrigation, soaking the soil 
thoroughly. About a  month later gite 
a  second wetting. This time the 
amount of water required f t  abeat half 
tha t used when the first application 
was made. Some advocate a  third ap- 
pticatiea when the heads have all ap­
peared, As motstars Is lie ble to canoe 
rust a t  that time, tbe practice la net 
eemmon,-Orange Judd Farmer.
' on# Tfclasr an a  Aastfce*,
Experience with Kaffir com In Kan­
sas makes it appear that thin crop will 
not mature in the extreme western 
part o f  the state, where high altlthde 
gives coot summer nights, retarding 
the growth, and frost kills the Kaffir 
torn before It tar ripe. In sections of 
Kansas Whets this It the cam the near 
relatives of Kaffir corn, Jerusalem com 
and rice corn, do mature find with fair 
treatment yield from VS to 80 bushels 
per acre,
Experiments are reported in which 
“bird's eye*’ disease of olives was pre- 
vented by thorough applications of a 
rattier weak bordenux mixture,
While seme ef the southern Michigan 
fanners, dMconrsge* by crop fallnrea, 
nee reftaMiiieldng beet *nger enHnre 
rime* e f nerihern Indiana appear to  be 
tak tag ltup .
Fresh manure la regarded as favors- 
ble to the dav*k>pta**t of com smut.
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a irts  That w * n  Krt A »»rf*lil*i ky
T|ims« W ha M»a*lv«4 Them.
Even a t A marriage feast, ns it 
ieema, there will sometime* be the en­
vious or the jealous or the malicious.
A well known author received from 
a  rival man of letters a  scrapbook con­
taining n cslkcttotv ef aU the adverse 
criticisms ble works hud ever received, 
while a  popular artist was presented 
with a  set o f momentary works upon 
self Instruction In drawing and paint­
ing.
Not long since a gentleman who Is a  
PAtelpaate devotee of hunting received 
an a  bridal gift from ah anonymous 
donor a  complete act of false limbs, a 
■et of artificial teeth and a  couple of 
glass eyes—the whole of which must 
"have" cost a considerable sum—accom- 
panied by a note, the writer of wblcb 
trusted that, by reason of the recipi­
ent’s many fails while following the- 
hounds, some or all of these substitutes 
would ultimately prove of use,
An elderly, crusty tradesmau, on 
espousing, a  spinster of mnturo ago, 
was presented by a  Londou undertaker 
with two coffins for himself and wife, 
“which, unlike most of the other offer­
ings you will receive, are sure to bo 
of service." - The bridegroom resented 
this singular if useful, gift, and ft took 
all the efforts of niutimi friends to 
prevent" a  breach of the peace.
Equally.. vexatious was the gift re­
ceived from fils neighbors by an in­
firm octogenarian who wedded a- pleas­
ure lovlug woman more than 50 years 
bit Junior.- I t  was a Jarge brass cage, 
"Intended’’—so ran the' subscrlbera’ 
note—“to reatraln the wayward flights 
of a giddy young wife who has mar­
ried a decrepit old fool for bis money.”
The. husband of n lady whose great 
beauty hardly atoued for her sharp 
tongue fouud among his wedding pres­
ents a  scold's bridle or branks. a" gift 
from his wife's sisters, with tbe bopo 
that, “If Kate makes your life aa un­
bearable as she has made ours, yop 
will not hesitate to put the accompany* 
lug offering to tu  original use.**—Lorn 
don Ansvrera.
, Llvluar Wltfcoat N«*rUkm*mt.
:Tbftre: #«jb». loib* go phlloaMdiiad 
necMsIty for food. Wo can conceive of 
organised beings living without nour­
ishment and deriving all the energy 
they need for the performance of tbclr 
life functions from the ambient me­
dium. In a crystal we have tbe d ear 
evldenceof the existence of a  formative 
life principle, and. though we cannot 
Understand the fiff of a  Crystal, It la 
none'’tbe less a living being. Tfiaite 
may be, besides Crystals, other Aocb In­
dividualised, material systems of be­
ings, perhaps of gaseous constitution 
or composed ‘of Substance still more 
tenuous In view Of this possibility— 
nay, probability—we cannot apodelctlc- 
ally deny tbe existence of organised 
beluga oa a  planet merely because the 
conditions on the same are nneultable 
for tbe extetence. ot life as w* con­
ceive I t  We cannot even with positive 
assurance assert that some of theca 
might not be present here, In this out 
world, fit the very midst of us, for theta 
constitution and life manlfeatton may 
be such that we are ncable to perceive 
them.—Mikola Tesla In Century Uaga- 
atne.
- o»u «um 's u t i i .
Hiram had rp tir iH  k o n i  from col­
lege, w hen be had won high honors a s  
a student of tbe anclent Isognsges, but 
be “fell down” one day when his slater, 
a  demure young girl In her teens, aik- 
‘ed tataa to translate a  sign she bad seen 
to front of an critic Ian's office which 
read thus;
cog aoutr u a o  otto u n it
Hiram straggled manfully with it for 
several minutes and gave It up.
“I t isn't good Latin,” he said. “Than 
are soma words In it that are ta tla , 
but tbe others a n  either wrong In ter­
mination or a n  barbarisms from other 
languages, and, taken as, a  whole, it 
doesn't make fetin  '*
“That le what 1 Mid,” rejoined bis 
sister, “but Ketnrah, out In the kitch­
en, translate* it without any trouble, 
th e  says It mean*, *Coo«nlt a t  about 
yow ijfit.* **
Whereupon Hiram collapsed.—Youth’s 
OeakpUnlon.
Based by Fseeeaee e f  Mtad.
At BbeflleKI. England, recently a  cm 
Hom accident occurred. A passenger 
fraa riding oa n  double deck electrical 
ear. And A tingle deck car passed in the 
eppAatte direction. Tbe rope of tbe 
treftey boom of tbe tatter was flying 
la tbe wled, sad  It wound itself around 
the paeeenger’s neck, Fortunately he 
had the presence of mind to setae the 
tepevrttk both bands and release him- 
self o r he would probably have been 
fatted from tba car.
irotAii,
Teacher (*uepWo»sly)-Wbo wrote 
your eompoetttoo, Johnny?
Johnny—My father.
“What, nil of n r
«No’m. I helpad him.’’—Truth.
A real aceue ef troop* W action hard- 
ty 'axlate. fteturea af them a r t  taken 
a t odd spells aad ou to f dangte'e reach, 
guns and troops being used for the
SHAKESPEAREAN PARTE,
Tbe taelaeebmy X>sms I* tbe XS— iS* 
ef I M «  All,
The longest part In any fihakeapeare- 
an play la Hamlet, who Is before the 
audience almost constantly. Hamlet Is 
a  constant talker, and it ta surprtaiag ; 
that In tbe circumstances be says ae 
many wiw things. He baa to hi* shave 
1,699 lines. Blcherd III  I* another long 
part, as tbe character speaks 1,161 
lines, and next come* I*go, with 1,117 
line*. Henry V has 1,003 lines.
On* would suppose from seeing the 
representation or from looking over the 
play that Othello had more lines than 
Iago, but It ta not the ca-e, for the val* 
laut Moor fas* only 888 lines. Coriota- 
nu* ha* 880, the Duke in “Mcaanre For 
Measure’’ 880 and Tlmon 888. Antony 
In “Antony and Cleopatra” does not 
seem a  very long part Judging by tb* 
appearance of tbe prompt book, but la 
reality be has 880 line*.
Brutus In “Julius Ca>*ir” has 727, 
Falstaff in “Henry V” 710. Macbeth 
appear* a long part judging from, how 
mqcb he ta on the stage In tbe repre­
sentation, but In fact be has only 70S 
lines. Borneo baa 018, which ta only a 
tow more than the King In “Hamlet.”
’ who baa SSI- Cassius in “Julius Oce- 
sar,” although a  first' class part," has 
but 807 line*.
The female parts In Bbakespeara’a 
plays are not very long. Tbe actress 
who playB" Portia has 680 line* to 
study. Bosatlnd has 740. Cleopatra 
lias 070 and Juliet 641. Hcademona 
has only 880. Castries has 800. Only 
20 of 8hakespcare*s women have more 
than 800 lines each, and some of the 
most famous of the great bard’s femi­
nine creations have comparatively lit­
tle to say. Cordelia In “King Bear” 
has only 115 lines, Kate in “Taming of 
the Shrew,” although so conspicuous 
and voluble, ha* but 220, while Lady 
Macbeth has but 211.—Baltimore Amer­
ican,
M ann V iew s F ro m  th e  G ra n t T o a t .
Person* of romantic temperament 
have discovered that tbe best place In 
Mew fork from which to watch the 
moon rising In tbe east is the porch of 
General Grant’s tomb. Standing, aa It 
does, away from all other buildings, 
a t  the highest part of the Biverslde 
drive, with the beautiful Hudson river 
flowing softly along a hundred feet be­
low, the noble edifice In which lies the 
hero ta as full of poetical charm as tbe 
Alhambra itself. As tbe moon rises 
one can see the rays touching column 
after column of the. mausoleum, throw­
ing Into deeper shadow tbe recesses 
and glvtug the whole building an ethe­
real aspect which I* strikingly beauti­
ful; Young couples who are Strolling; 
along the drlve'make It a  point to  go 
np to the tomb to watch tbe moon rlafr 
and th* Idea ta becoming so popular 
that tbe charm of solitude a t loud baa 
certainly departed.—New York Letter 
In Pittsburg Dispatch.
His SsBPoaltlea.
A philanthropic Indy of Pacific 
Heights, one of the -sort of superior 
alum raiser* shown up In “Fables In 
Slang,” met on one ot ber tours a  lit­
tle boy who w ia swearing roundly, 
flht seised him a t once and gave him 
a  good shaking, adding: “You ought to  
be ashamed of yourself I I  never heard 
such language ajnee the day I was 
born!” The boy Into whose desolate 
home she bad Just been bringing light 
pulled himself loose. “Yes’m,” . he said, 
“I a’poae dere was a  good deal o’ 
casein de day you was born.”—Ban' 
Francisco Wave.
Y ntii ta A» ttapoeelbta to Ite atatafi. 
by any outward touch aa th* sunbeam. 
-Milton,
—Mm wolf in tho faHa P»t on 
Dawn** sVttkinf beeauto If ho trav*l«4 
an hta owa xupataDon bf «o«W» tss?K«m K
oetfUnTtaii fto lr # wortlitam aalv* on 
thata Jnorita. to O c r p i l  ^ . j j 1ftn? 2? .rsErloo t nut mr tmwn, •*«* "**
Wltt'a Wlteh Harnl Ralw. Ittmiua 
Ilea am! all Ain dton**, fti4gway 
P ru fttat*.
—Haharrlh* fbr the HamM.
s
DON’T P A SS TH ESE
Bargains In all light-weight summer goods. Prices reduced 
to where a small amount of money can reach them, . . .
Ladies’ $2.50 and $2.90 Oxford Ties reduced to.......... -  ........$1,90
All Ladies’ $2.go and $3.50 Tan Shoes reduced to.,...,....... .............$2*45
Ladies’ $1.50 and $2.00 Strap Slippers reduced to..... .................... . .50
Hathaway, Soule & Harrington $4,50 Men’s Shoe reduced to..........$3.25
Men's $3,50 Fine Dress reduced to ,......................................... .$2.50
Misses and Children’s $1.25 Strap Slippers reduced to........... *.........  ,50
•  • •
W e know, that the above mentioned goods are the best values 
ever offered in Springfield at the prices, and you will do your­
self an injustice by not seeing them before making your 
purchases,
YOUNG & N I5LEY ...
1 ■ 4
7 East Main Street, Springfield, O.
SUMMER FURNITURE
THOSE who did not get to inspect our Spring stock should avail themselves of the opportunity to ' visit our store and examine our stock of Furniture. W e 
have a full stock of Fine, Medium and Cheap furniture.
' Our Spring Sales far exceeded the business of previous 
years, but Special Inducements will be offered you 
during the summer months. J/ ' . .
J ,  H .  M c M I L L A l N T ,
■ « ■ ’ . ro • ■ * • !-y<
Furniture Dealer. * Funeral Director & EmbaYmeL
—  O m d ax Y rilX m , O b i o .
P in e  a n d  O a k  F e n c in g
.N B gSgg.
GOHSDMPTHIN
never atopa becauie the weaUier
bw vm .
Then why rioo takingsoorrsBM&smN
simply became iff wmmer? 
Keqk falthgtt. H wW heal your 
kmjp, and make (hem Drong for 
another winter.
IM.u4fM*t ill AsnUl*.
—YOUNG MEN WANTED, with 
fair education and good character to 
LEARN TELEGRAPHY, Railrond
A  full line of 
Dimensions, Siding, 
Flooring, Ceiling,, 
Finished in 
White and Yellow  
Pine,
Poplar and Hemlock, 
Farm‘ Gates, - 
Richmond Fences, 
Locust and .
' Chestnut Posts
accounting, and typewriting. This is 
toned by ail leading railway com­
panies ns the only perfect and reliable 
fnstittition of its kind. All our grad­
uates are assisted to positions, Ladies 
also admitted, Write for free cata­
logue. (Fall term opens August 
15th.) Globe Telegraph College, 
Lexington, Kentucky, jn 9
• • m( ■
Shingles:
White Pine, Red
Cedar and Hemlock.
Doors,
Sash, Blinds and 
Mouldings, 
Glass 8x10 to 40x40. 
Largest stock in town 
American Window 
Scteens
F ly Proof Try them
“A  little hit crowded” for Room and
Desire an Opportunity to Figure on Tour Bills.
W e  W a n t  Y o u r  T r a d e .
J. M. TARBOX ft SON)
O H I O .
.ttO YKAftfr* IX F U lIto l
W e  c a r r y  a lw a y s  o n  
h a n d  a  la rg e  lin e  o f
Rogers 1847 &
l a  those goods We have Tea 
Bets, Cream and Sugar Sets, 
Knives and Forks, Kerry, 
Cream* Gravy, Jelly and 
Bugsr Spoons, Cake, Lettuce 
and Cold Most Forks, Chef* 
ing 'Dishes and Raking 
Dishes, in tact anything you 
may wish. Remember the 
brand “ M 17 Rogers,” Look 
out for Imitations*
K Y L E  &  T A T E ,
l i  Ik D atw lt w .,  X aa li, OM«.
C A 3T O B IA9iff fititait- total IMURi.
Hi Ml Ym im nn)i ligt
fS£v0BB&JINnMS tlm
^Jnwe loir Prijart) in fia Oil RiliiWa ^ -
l if t .
T HIB company insure* Farm projierty for One Per Cent, 
nnd under. Town And Mercentile property for 60 cent* 
And upwAid. Remember, there if  no policy fee charged. 
Drop me CAtd or cell, Will lie in town every SAttmUy,
CeditYilli, Ohio.
■ate
The quicker you stop a cough or 
sold the leM daagar (hare wHl b« of 
Alai laag Irwalda. Oa* Miaato 
Ooagh Ours la thamily hatmlMi mu*
^ ^ f f i *  a aftte s a
Ym  wW ltk« It, RMfiway AO».,
Dwffidria* iBt^aa,
• w
7S* *./ X ' ,
j U
J Bulletin
\  w k* * #
.m V * " * *
t v e h t v t
»
Wren’s Great Semi-Annual Cleaning Sale
Drawing to. a close. To still further reduce Stooks, we offer in addition to the great number 
of Bargains now on sale, Seventy-five Extraordinary Special Item s, unquestionably the great­
est values ever offered in this or any other city, and as an extra incentive to the people of 
Oedarville, w ilt pay the Fate to Springfield of customers purchasing $10.00 or over.
2c each ladies’ 5c bleached Ribbed Vests 
5c each ladies’- 10c Ribbed Nests,
16$ m h  ladies’ $0c CombiuatWSmts 
5c each children’s 10c Ribbed Vests 
• ^ R cm eu’e 25c JM hriggiin U n d e rw w ; :*
39c men’s 30c Night Shirts 
50o men’s <1.00 Dress Shirts 
$o pair men’s 15c Suspenders "*
. 15cpair men’s 25c Suspenders ,* ’
ISfcpairboys’ 25c Brownia O veralls' •
, ,19c men’s 35c checked Jurabers - 
10c pair men’s 20c black Sox 
15c pair ladies’ 25c Hosiery 
2c pair children’ 5c Hosiery 
lc  yard 5 and 10c Wash Braids 
lc yard 5o Horculea Braid 
3c yard 3 and 10c Torchon Sacea and Insertings 
9c yard 15c fancy Ribbons . . . .
19c each 50 Shopping Bags . .
D ry  Goods, Carpets, W a H 'P a p e ly & e .
W H O L E SA L E  and R ETA IL.
19C each 35 nnd 50c Pocket Books 25o yard 50 Silk Foulards ,
2c each 5c each Handkerchief 49c yard $100 Waist and Dress Silk
AcqacklOeHindkerabiAfe : • ■ 39c yard 85c German Brocaded Black Silk Goods
15c each 25c Bilk String Ties 35c yard 65c English Brocaded Brillantinc
, 2c yard 6q Bcotch Lawns 5c yard 12|c Tiorgan PlaidB ■
5c yard 15c 8ea Darn) Percales (100 count) • . $3,90 Ladies’ $7.50 Tailor-made Suite
7T^c yard 15c Dimities ■ $6.50 Ladies’ $12.50 Tailor-made Suite
4c yard 7c apron Gingham $2.90,Ladies’ $6.50 Eton Jackets
,J Hie yaird fic Sheeting $7.50 Ladies’$15 and $17,50 Eton Jackets
j^ AydIbDfowahj. $1.50 Ladies’ $2.50 Mohair Dress Skirt
• 3c each jj and 19c Rath Towels 98c Ladies'$1.50 Press Skirts
50c each 75c turkey red Table Covers 39c Ladies’ 75c Percale Wrappers '
44c each 65c hemmed Bleached Sheets 65c Lndles’ $1,00 Wrappers
> 17c yard 25 Bleached Table Damasli 35c Ladies 50c Percale Shirt Waists
44c yard 65c extra heavy Cream Damask 39c Ladies’ 50c Comets, various shapes
■ 75c dozen gl.OO loom dice Napkins- 44c Cadies’ $1.00 French Corseja \  ’
- 3c yark 5c Lining Cambrics,' $1.00 Ladies'$1.75 P. D. Corsets
7c yard 12Jc Percaline 5c pair 10c Corset Steels
8c yard 3 2ie  Silesia 5c dozen 10c Corset Laces
lc each 10c Toilet Sponges 
2c yard 5c Garter Web 
10c for 25c bottle Witch HaZel 
2c dozen 15c Dress Whale Bones 
2c for 6 dozen Agate Buttons 
2c dozen Men’s 5c Collar. Buttons 
lc  dozen best 3c Safety Pins, 
lc  each 5c Tape Measures,
5c bottle 10c Vaseline 
3c for 100 Hair Pins 
5c bottle 10c Vaseline 
. 3c dozen 7c Shell Hair Pins 
98c for 92.25 Camera and Outfit 
• 60c Ladies’ 75o Night Gowns 
50c Ladies’ 75c White Skirts ’
19cLndles’ 25c Muslin Drawers' - 
19c' Ladies? 25 fend 30c Corset Covers 
, 19c Ladieri 25c. Jfwdiu Drawer?.
19c Ladies’ 30c Trimmed Chemise
EDWARD 19, 3i, 23, 35 Limestone, Springfield, O.
W h e n  , . ,
Y o u
Purchase perfumes, ttoilet 
• soaps and such articles as 
pertain to the toilet, yon 
want the .best and at a 
> reasonable; price. You
will find us able to com­
ply with this wish always
RIDQWAV & CO., the Druggists, 
Opp. Opera House.
,1
I —Dry Stove Wood at Mitchell’s.
, Kirfc Randall returned Saturday, 
front Lebanon, where he has been 
attending normal. ' • -
—Wanted;—Bacon, Lard, Butter 
.and Eggs, you get Highest price
at Bird’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vanhorn enter­
tained at dinner Thursday the follow­
ing guests: Mr. aud- Airs. E. H. 
Peirce, ol Dayton; Mrs. Kate Wright, 
of Piqua; Mrs. Cora Crawford, of 
Oedarville, and Mrs. R. P. Walker 
of this place.—:South Charleston 
Sentinel.
D r. J .  O. S te w a rt, Physclan 
and Surgeon. Specialist in E y e  a n d  
E a r .  G la sse s  A c c u ra te ly  A d ­
ju s te d , Satisfaction Guaran- 
tbed,
The Clinton Telephone Company 
now has 295 subscribers in Wilming­
ton. The company has aighty-Mx. 
subscribers in Sabina and thirty-five 
more contract* for ’phonal, Which will 
be connected in that exchange fara 
tew days. Its pole lines to Melvin, 
Reeeville, Bloomington, Lees Creek 
and Memphis have been - completed, 
and as soon as the wires can be 
strung those towns will be connected 
with the county, system
The time of year is near at hand 
when you will want sate Mils, come 
la and examine our week and prices.
Greene County Fair Excursions 
via Pennsylvania Lines August 7th 
to 10th, iurfusive,^Excursion tickets 
will be sold to Xenia, good returning 
Saturday, August 11th.
—I  hare 5 very fine Jersey I)uroc 
male pigs, three months old, for sale.
J . H. Brotherten.
I t  is said that Dayton wants the 
next annual convention of the XJ. P* 
Yoragf Drtpki Unfits, now Is session 
at Bsnwsr, Oot, Th* convention 
would ba a  bk  thkrf lb# Dayton, as 
from 2000 tolwOO delegatee attend it.
A choice line of all kinds of 
Groceries, at Gray’s,
Gsoar Smith, has laid aside Ju* 
duties at the Exchange Bank, and 
departed Monday for Denver end 
Colorado Springs where he will visit 
for about i  month.
!W .I
VA, *•/>. <•«
>£
—All kinds paints a t Mitchell. .
Mrs, David Gregg who resides 
south of Xenia, met with an unfor­
tunate accident lust week. She fell 
and dislocated her left shoulder.
Mr. J , G. McCorkle and family ac­
companied by Will Iliff'8 family 
spent Thursday, down “at the bridge” 
which is lieing construct! by ‘ W H. 
Iliff and son.
Mr. Thomas Turner,-of New York.
"rived here Thursday fo epend n few Qv( ;fc fc 00ope?S. 
days with mends and old -acqimiii-,- 1
tances. .
—Langdon’s Bread is the lw?st and
keeps moist longer, than any other.a ra...
wV*
—Farm gates at Mitchell’s.
Miss Margunte Watt returned 
Monday, after Several days visit with 
friends in Xnnia.
—Bread, we sell Traders, at Bird’s.
Lee Spencer returned Saturday 
from Lebanon, where he has been 
taking a business course, also becom­
ing acquainted with the duties of a 
deputy about the Clerk of Courts 
office.
—Gray keeps nothing but fhe best 
in his line of goods.
— 100 pain ladies' tan high cut-lace 
ritoes reduced from $2.00 and $2.50 
10 11.90. 2£ to 4  only., 50 pair 
Isihtt' Mack kid oxfords, all sizes, 
worth $1.2 5 at 85 cents.
Frazer’s Shoe Store, Xenia, 0.
an a  a j u i i u u i i k
SMrtsfi (a mm wilt ablife me by raMOf asU
Shale sue 1 lusa aaidtaU' fiftMk
assasy. Julia deaden.
Onr district examiner for station­
ary engineerir wai hat* Wednesday 
evening, whew Ml engineers with tees 
than three yearn experience had lb 
lake an examination. All passed 
the examination that entered for 
mm*. But the nice (?) part about it, 
aach engineer had to pay $2 for his 
liesaas whether he had (9 be exam* 
inedoruot,
—'Tour chances for a wheat crop, 
are doubled by the use of a good fer* 
tthwr. The best are the las. McOal- 
h'm  A Go. bfiads, soM b y J . H.
B tnm m t, 1 7 Aug. 4 1
lev , *fa MeHutfoa, of Indian* 
apoHs, is visiting his sister, Mm. M.
A, Barr,
-  You wilt never find any other , 
nftiasn prompt and pleasant as De- i« "fa*h G, W, Harper is defendant, 
Wttria Little Early Bhwiw. Ridgway! H« d*n*  that he is owner of a  tract 
A 0*., Druggists. bfland in Greene County and that
I the defendant will not allow him to
There are only about thirty appli- S posww same. Rent amt profits since 
satk* ia for “hello” girl at the tele- March 1 have already amounted to 
gtwwa sxehaage, ’$500.
—Motbertradome' it, shildrSn like 
it, old folks use it. Wa rrihr to One 
Minute Ceagh Cure. I t  will quickly 
cure alt throat and hfag troubles. 
Ridgway A Co., Druggists.
T. L, Magrudsr is plan tiff in a Suit
» ■rnm£m **
atti
JML~EfWg mm m m
THRO IjO CV .
The Ethnology Building will be 0110 of the most central in the extensive group now in process of construc­
tion for the great Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo next year. The site for this structure is a t the east junc­
tion of the Court of the Fountains and the grand Esplanade, I t  will be conspicuous from all parts of the 
1 grounds and its ornate character will entitle it to the place ot honor to which it haa been assigned. “The build­
ing is intended to be a place of rendezvous for visitors.
Peaches, Prumcs, Grapes and 
a t Gray’s.
Frank Phillips, a resident of this
glace, and Miss Grace Ryan, of pring Valley, were married, Wed­
nesday.
Ed Honshu), who has been conduct-
N
tills
is moruiot! be
Equire Bradford.
Captain J. H., Whiteman of the j ‘»8 **««»» Store ,n beCbew Biul. mg 
Xenia Herald mmle a short, call- n t ! <JoBod up h y ih e  cnnstahle. Urn 
this office Inst Friday evening. ^y,ek. Inal tins oruiog belore
Master Ralph B<)urs, of DaytOn, 
and Ralph Erskin Townsley, of 
Xenia, are the guests of Mrs. M. A.
Creswell.
Edwaid T. Banks, in behalf of the 
Board of Trustees of the East Tenn­
essee Industrial School, returns sin* 
cerest thanks to the people of Cedar- 
ville for their contribution of $18 00.
—New_Crop California Apricots,
"  "  ‘ Raisins,
Have your te«al notice placed in the 
Herald.
Miss Dell* Gilbert is visiting friends 
in Charleston,
Frank Judy, of .South Charleston, 
baz opcheda new tailor shop injthat 
place.' Frank has many' friends here 
who wish him success in his new un­
dertaking,
T. B. Meetdiugsold and delivered 
a fine driving horse in Pittsburg, 
this week. He will visit his wife 
and family at New Alexandria before 
his return,
Mr. J . M. Bull has accepted a posi­
tion with a Dayton wholesale grocery 
firm, ns travelling salesman, lie  en­
tered on his work last Monday.
-Kiugan Hams, Brsakfast Bacon. 
Dried Beef, at Bind’s,
We are glad to report that Master 
John Stewart, who was 90 badly in­
jured in nn accident las* Friday, is 
gaining stranjjA and Imprtvlng rap-
Me. Chdthgon B ull,. of Green- 
town, l id ., nnd Mrs. Nina Squires 
and children, of Pennsylvania, arrived 
Thursday evening to spend a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs, b , GTbuII.
The Bpencer picnic was held {at 
the home of Mr. Frank Bpencer 
south of town, Thursday. A good 
sited crowd was in attendanos and ev­
ery body enjoyed themselves to the 
fullest extent, The rain, however, 
marred tb« occasion Ui some extent,
—Try Langdou’s Bread, Get it at 
Cooper’s.
Dr. H. C. Weakly, sunerintendent 
of the Home for the Aged at Yellow 
Springs, is making an effort to secure 
a five cent subscription from the 
760,000 Methodists in Ohio, and also 
an endowment.
Miss Mamie Wilson left* Wednesday 
to visit among friends and relatives 
in Columbus and Delaware, Ohio.
Mrs. John Jamison entertained 
a number of friends a t dinner 
Wednesday, in honor of her 
daughter, Mrs Anna Loyd of Farm- 
ersville, Ohio. Mrs, Frank Tarbox 
and Mrs. W. J . Marshall, of Xenia, 
were present,
Vegetarian.
Baked Beans.
With Tomatoe Sauce,
No Meat, No Fat,
At Gray’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gray, acoom- 
pained by James and Lucile, and Mar­
tin Gray of Mt. Auburn, Cincinnati,
f snt Thursday with Mr, and Mrs. ill Torrence, of South Charleston,
Mrs, F. O. Rom and son returned 
home from Kansss last Katurdry after 
quite an extended visit with friends 
and relatives.
—It will surprise you to experi­
ence the benefit obtained by using the 
dainty and famous little pills known 
as I>eWitt‘s Little Eariy Risers, 
Ridgway A Co., Druggists,
Rev. Alvin Orr is home for a few 
days from Idaville. Ind„ where he 
has been preaching for some time.
Mr. Harry Stafford of Dayton waa 
the guest of Mr. Homer Wade this 
week.
Mr. and Mr*. J . II. Andrew have
moved most of their house-hold effects 
into their new residence, The house 
is not entirely finished, yet there was 
a sufficient number of rooms com­
pleted to make the change.
Dr. P. R. Madden, Practice lim­
ited to  BYE, BAM, N06B AND 
THROAT. Qlazeet Accurately Ad­
justed. Allen Building, Xenia, 0 .
Telephone.—o«ce No. y», fcealdenen yo. 57.
Mr, J . 8, Brown desires Us to atste 
that he will hold a public sale tome 
time the last of this month. IIU ob­
ject is to reduce his stock. The time 
will be announced later.
Dan Ross, of Xenia, will go out 
this year with J . R, Orris heard of 
Jersey rattle. They will he at the 
Xenia Fair next week.
The U. P. Chuieh picnic will he 
held next Tuesday, August 7, in 
Hon. Andrew Jackson’s grove, south
of town,
t “ Not«'k:- -AU those knowing 
themselves indebted to Barr A Boyd, 
please rail and settle at once as we 
deed the money,
Clarence McMillan arrived home 
yesterday morning tram Pittsburg, 
to spend a tew weeks with hW mother.
—Try Laugdon’s cream broad. Get 
It ot-Cooper’s. , V
Mr,, and Mm. David Wangersiirin 
and daughter Pearl, of Chicago, am 
the guests of Mr* and Mrs. Jacob 
Ford. They wilt remain several 
weeks,
Elvin Spears, of Bowersville, spent 
Sabbath with John Williams,
—Flynets—Rather than carry our. 
stock over we will sell at reduced 
prices. A t Dorn’s.
—Patton’s Sun Proof Paint.
Kerr A Hastings Bros.
Homer Wade expects to spend his1 The appraisers of the Matthew 
vacation in Urban* next week attend* Correy estate report as follows: nam­
ing the Camp-meeting. ; cy* $10,642.44; securities, 90,047.47}
-Go toCooperis for Fruit Jars of!11**1 **Ute‘ *4275* TrUl 104,984.91. 
all kinds,
, ' The Finney picnic was hcli 
vicinily of Olifion, Thursday,
Iu making mention, last week, of 
the Republiciau executive committe, 
the name of R. F» Kerr of this place 
waa overlooked.
—Sweet, Sour and Mixed Pickles.
A t Cooper’s.
Mr. James 8, Townsley, wife and 
child, of below Xenia, spent Thurs­
day and Friday with relatives here.
—McCormick corn Harvsters,
Kerr A Hastings Bros.
eld in lha
Msissippi,
where he has been visiting. He was 
the guest of Mr, and Mrs. It, F. Kerr.
•Everything in the grocery line 
fit Cooper’s,
The oats crap this year was not 
«Mfind to such an extent as thought. 
Within the past week thousands of 
bushels have been threshed. The 
market only offers from 15 to 18c 
per bushel. *
Kerr A Hastings Bras.
. a. p?ir8 of fine flyneU left. Will close out at a low price.
Dorn, The Harness Man.
Notice.
Any person knowing where two, 
two wheel rood scrapers are located 
please report to either o? the town­
ship trustees or clerk.
By Ookdkk r  TRrsiEr«,
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